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Arpin, Wisconsin 54410
The Town of Arpin will hold their regular monthly meeting, November 12th ,
7:00 p.m. in the fire department building.
The Town of Arpin opened their regular monthly minutes at 7:00 p.m. all board
members present
Residents: Ray Wojcik, Mike Esser, Stacy Kundinger, Tyler Grosskreutz, Mark
Scheunemann
Non-residents: Luke Bravener
Approve Monthly Minutes of September: MOTION (Gehrke, Bouma) to accept
the minutes as read. Carried 3-0
Financial report was reviewed
Monthly Bills: MOTION (Bouma, Gehrke) to pay all monthly bills as presented.
Carried 3-0
Building permits: Discussion
Fire Department report: been busy with calls, Sportsmen banquet is October 17
Operator license-fee waiver-fire department: MOTION (Gehrke, Bouma)approve
and waive the operator license fee for the sportsman banquet. Carried 3-0
Cemetery update: Discussion of talking with the donators to secure the signs to
the pillars.
Library update: MOTION (Bouma, Gehrke) to approve Shirley Dupee for the Arpin
library board. Carried 3-0, circulation in the library has been increasing, story
hours are going very well, a lot of events going on at the library
Road Work/ Condition update: Discussion of adding onto the rental, rental
would go up 150.00 a month, further discussion next month
Municipal Building committee: table
Set budget hearing date: MOTION (Bouma, Gehrke) To have the budget hearing
on November 12th after the regular meeting. Carried 3-0
Discussion of holding election in different location, purchase of equipment,
buying out in Village for DS200: Village would give the town 2125.00, MOTION
(Gehrke, Bouma) to move the point of election to the fire department. Carried 3-0

Public Input: Discussion of speed limit on town road.
Monthly mail reviewed:
Future agenda items: Tax preparation letter, Election equipment, different
location, Rental add on, Speed limit on North Road
Adjourn: MOTION (Gehrke, Bouma) to adjourn the monthly meeting Carried 3-0,
The monthly meeting was adjourned
Respectively Submitted,
Shelly Grimm

